Bats play crucial ecological and economic roles. However, this group of mammals is largely threatened due to anthropogenic activities inside or around their caves. In the present study, we investigate the effects of cave microclimate and physiological parameters on bat roost preference in Fairy Cave Nature Reserve (Fairy Cave NR). The microclimate and physiological parameters including temperature (°C), relative humidity (RH), light intensity (lux), air flow, passage dimension (m), roost height (m) and distance of roost from nearest entrance (m) were measured. Results showed that Emballonura monticola, Hipposideros diadema, Hipposideros larvatus and Penthetor lucasi roost in Fairy Cave NR. These bats can be distinguished by their colony size, roost posture, spatial arrangement and position of their roost. Penthetor lucasi makes up the largest colony in the bright zone, whereas E. monticola has the smallest colony, occupying the twilight zone throughout the cave. Members from the family Hipposideridae roost in the dark portion of the cave with zero light intensity. Emballonura monticola utilizes the hottest roost in the cave compared to the other microbats, whereas H. diadema inhabits the coolest roost. Physiological parameters such as light intensity, passage dimension, and distance from nearest entrance are significant parameters in roosting preferences. These parameters should be monitored to ensure the sustainability of not only the aforementioned species, but also other species that roost in nearby caves of Bau limestone (Wind Cave Nature Reserve: with 13 recorded species).
INTRODUCTION
Bats utilize caves for many purposes. Caves provide roosting sites that protects them from harmful weather, aid in parental care, help in finding mates, and reduce the costs of traveling to foraging sites (Altringham et al., 1996) . Roosts are the key element in bat ecology and evolution (Kunz, 1982) . As a result, different species of bats occupy different sites inside the caves that fulfill their ecological needs (Shazali et al., 2017) . Appropriate roost selection is an important factor in determining the survival and fitness of these bats (Vonhof and Barclay, 1996) .
Structural characteristics, such as the shape, size, and height of the cave entrances, are known to affect bats' roost selection. These physical and structural cave features, as well as the microclimate, surrounding habitat, predation and anthropogenic effect from human activities, determine the roosting preferences of bats (Ho and Lee, 2003) . The microclimate of caves relies on latitude, altitude and longitude of the caves along with the entrances, length and temperature of the caves (Hill and Smith, 1984; Bu et al., 2015) . A previous study also showed accessibility of the roost is affected by both geographic features and bat diversity (e.g. Findley, 1993) . Appropriate roost selection not only provides protection against predation and harsh weather, which improves brood care quality, but also promotes constant thermoregulation by allowing bats to spend more time at their roost site (Eisenberg, 1983) . Therefore, choosing an optimal roosting site is a crucial influence on bats' physiology, including their survival and reproduction success.
Bats' roosting patterns are associated with thermoregulation, water balance, roost availability, local food distribution, energy economy associated by body mass and the physical environment itself (Kunz and Lumsden, 2003) . Different species of bats demand various roost requirements pertaining to their age, reproductive status, mating season, and sex (Humphrey, 1975; Stebbings, 1995) . Studies have shown that roosting site ambient temperature is typically higher for breeding females compared to males and nonbreeding females. This is primarily linked to ease fetal growth and rearing (McNab, 1982; Ho and Lee, 2003) . This variation in temperature is also observed before parturition and during postpartum stages, which shows how sensitive bats can be in choosing their roosting site (e.g. Myotis bechsteinii; Kerth et al., 2001) .
In Sarawak, at least a total of 38 cave-dwelling bat species are known (Phillipps and Phillipps, 2016) . Cave-dwelling bats, which usually roost in large numbers, are among the significant members of the forest ecosystem that provide ecological services by controlling insect population, dispersing seeds, pollinating plants, and serve as environmental bioindicators (Jones et al., 2009; Kasso and Balakrishnan, 2013) . However, very few studies have looked into their roost requirements, which are important in protecting and conserving this species in Sarawak (Shazali et al., 2017) . Therefore, a study on roost selection was attempted in Fairy Cave Nature Reserve (Fairy Cave NR) of Bau District in Sarawak to provide baseline information on roost selection by cave dwelling bats. The aims of this study were 1) to determine the influence of physiological parameters including roost humidity, roost temperature, ambient humidity, ambient temperature, air flow and light intensity on bats' roost selection, 2) to differentiate colony sizes, spatial arrangement, roost posture, and position of roosts and 3) bats' roost selection pattern in different cave zones.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Fairy Cave Nature Reserve (1° 22′39.0″ N and 110° 07′10.9″E) is a limestone area situated in the Bau District of Sarawak ( Fig. 1) , which is covered by vegetation such as Ficus spp., Melastoma sp., Calamus spp., bamboo and wild ferns (Mohd-Azlan et al., 2005) . The cave was established as a nature reserve in 1992 by Sarawak Forestry. The stalactites, stalagmites, and columns are said to have been formed subsequently and enhance the chamber, which was carved out by water (Sarawak Forest Department, 1992) . It was said that the stalagmite structure near the entrance resembles a Chinese deity. A popular tourist destination, this cave is accessible by tourists via a concrete staircase near the cave's opening. There is one main entrance accessible by humans, the other two openings are used solely by bats.
Field methodology
A roost survey of cave dwelling bats in Fairy Cave was conducted in December 2015 until April 2016. The survey was carried out during the daytime from 1200 to 1630, when the bats roost. Direct observations of roost sites were done using Nikon binoculars and a Nikon L310 digital camera following methods established by Fenton et al. (2001) . Roost sites were identified and numbered on the cave map to differentiate them from other roosts (Fig. 1) . For species identification, bats were caught using hand nets at their roosts and remotely identified using EM3 + Bat Detector (Wildlife Acoustic Inc, USA). Species identification follows the key features highlighted in Payne et al. (1985) . The number of bats was counted at each roost site manually using direct counting (≤ 50 individuals) or estimation (> 50 individuals). Furthermore, each roost site was photographed for confirmation of the number of bats individually in the lab.
Cave dwelling bats' behavior including their colony sizes, spa- The roosting posture of bat species was generally categorized into two postures: free-hanging (hanging upside down on structures using their feet) and clinging (gripping structures using their feet and first digit claw, with their bodies in contact with the structure) (Churchill et al., 1997; Rosli, 2014) . Both temperature and humidity in the Fairy Caves were recorded using LogTag data logger (LogTag Recorder, Haxo-8) following the method by Morni (2014) . These data loggers were placed strategically near the surface of the cave ceiling where bats' roosts were spotted (Dittmar and Mayberry, 2010) . For each roost site, the data logger was programmed with one-hour interval for seven days. Light intensity in the cave (to determine the cave zones as either bright (>10 lux), twilight (1-9.9 lux), or dark (0-0.9)) was measured using a light meter (Testo 540). The light intensity was observed and categorized after the artificial light sources were switched off. The distances of the roost in cave was recorded using a rangefinder device, Leica DISTO D3 (Leica Geosystem AG).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted in R Software version 3.2.5 (R Development Core Team, 2014) using vegan 2.3-1 packages (Oksanen et al., 2015) . The differences between microclimate parameters (roost temperature and roost humidity) and their influences among the bats' roosting in Fairy Cave NR were established by conducting a two-way ANOVA test. For the relationships between cave physical characteristics and bats' community structure, multivariate redundancy analysis (RDA) was conducted to assess the effect of cave features such as passage dimension (height, width and length) of the cave, along with the composition of bats at each roost site. Multivariate canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was used to determine the influence of both cave microclimate and physiological parameters in selection of roost by bat species (ter Braak, 1986) . Variables included in this analysis are roost height, light intensity, distance of roost from nearest entrance, roost temperature, roost humidity, and ambient temperature.
RESULTS
Roosting site map
Fairy Cave NR is divided into three zones based on light intensity. Figure 1 shows the map of Fairy Cave NR and the division of the cave based on zones, location, and number of roosts as well as passage dimension. A total of four species from three families were recorded. This includes members from the family Hipposideridae (Hipposideros diadema, Hipposideros larvatus), family Emballonuridae (Emballonura monticola) and family Pteropodidae (Penthetor lucasi). Table 1 shows the bat species found, number of roosts per species, combined with the estimated individuals and their conservation status.
Cave zones were divided into three divisions which are bright, twilight, and dark zones as shown in Table 3 . It was observed that different bat species occupy different zones in the cave. Penthetor lucasi occupied the bright zone of the cave with a light intensity of 13.6 lux. Emballonura monticola were found roosting in the twilight zone which receives little sunlight with a light intensity of 1.4 lux, while bats from the family of Hipposideridae roost in the dark portion of the cave with zero light intensity.
Penthetor lucasi was the most abundant species found, followed by H. diadema and H. larvatus, whereas E. monticola was the least abundant species found. Penthetor lucasi was found roosting in the bright zone in both massive (> 100 individuals) and gregarious (20-100 individuals) colonies. Bats from the family Hipposideridae roost in the dark zone of the cave in gregarious and small colonies (< 20 individuals), while E. monticola roost in small colonies throughout the cave, mainly in the twilight zone. Additionally, observations showed that bat species in Fairy Cave NR roost at zero surrounding air flow. Information obtained on roost characteristics of bat species in Fairy Cave NR has been summarized in Table 2 .
The two roosting sites of Penthetor lucasi were recorded at a higher site (50 m and 80 m) compared to the other species in Fairy Cave NR. This posed logistic difficulties in recording their microclimate parameters and therefore are not reported for this species. Hipposideros diadema in Fairy Cave NR was found roosting with the lowest mean temperature ~24.5°C and the highest mean of roost humidity (93.7% RH and 100% RH) at passage 7 and 9, respectively. Emballonura monticola was found to roost at the highest mean temperature of both roosts (25.3°C) and surrounding (25.0°C) (Table 2), which was highest among the species in the cave. However, both roost and ambient humidity were lower for E. monticola compared to the other species in the cave.
Roost site selection
The physiological parameters, which include humidity, temperature, air flow, light intensity, and distance of roost from nearest entrance, were found to be statistically significant in the selection of the roost by bat species in Fairy Cave NR (Fig. 2) . Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) showed that roost temperatures and roost humidity are the most significant physiological parameters, followed by light intensity, ambient temperature and distance of roosts from nearest entrance. Roost height in the cave showed less effect in the selection of roosting site by bats in Fairy Cave NR.
Microclimate relationship
The significance of cave microclimate parameters, which include roost temperature and roost humidity, were evaluated using a two-way ANOVA test (results not shown). Two-way ANOVA test revealed that roost temperature and roost humidity are significantly different (P < 0.05, F-critical = 3.682) between species in Fairy Cave NR. Based on Fig. 3a , E. monticola roosts at a wider mean range of temperature from 25.1°C to 25.3°C ( ± 0.2) compared to the other two species from family Hipposideridae. Emballonura monticola utilizes the hottest roost (x = 25.3°C) in Fairy Cave NR. Both H. diadema and H. larvatus roost at equal mean temperature ( x = 24.6°C), respectively with the mean range from 24.5°C to 24.7°C. Analysis on roost humidity showed equal importance in their influences towards bat species in their roost selection in Fairy Cave NR. Figure 3b shows that E. monticola occupies roosts with the widest mean range of relative humidity (RH) from 59.1% RH to 73.5% RH ( ±14.4). Hipposideros diadema occupies roosts with a mean range from 81.4% RH to 90.9% RH ( ± 9.5) while H. larvatus occupies the narrowest mean range of humidity from 87.7%RH to 88.2% RH ( ± 0.5). Hipposideros larvatus roosts in the highest mean humidity (90.9% RH) compared to the other two species. 
Roost specificity
Redundancy analysis (RDA ordination) showed that the bat communities in Fairy Cave NR were significantly influenced by the passage height, width and length (Fig. 4) . The P. lucasi roost sites found in passage 2 and 3 are strongly influenced by both passage height and passage width. Emballonura monticola were found roosting in passage 1 and passage 3, which can be associated strongly with the passage width. Meanwhile, passage length greatly influenced roosting site preference of bats from the family Hipposideridae, mainly H. diadema from passage 5. Hipposideros larvatus that roosts in passage 4 in the cave, shows less inclination towards the cave features. For passage length, H. diadema differs from other species in Fairy Cave NR on RDA 1 (Fig. 4) . Similarly, passage width and height can be used to discriminate P. lucasi from other bat species of Fairy Cave NR on RDA 1 axis.
DISCUSSION
All four-bat species found in Fairy Cave NR are cave dependent and listed as least concerned by IUCN (Bates et al., 2008) . As there is at present no published data on bat roost preferences in Fairy Cave NR, this survey was conducted to report bat roost selection characteristics in this particular cave. There were only four cave dwelling bat species found in Fairy Cave NR. This is significantly lower compared to bat species found in the nearby Wind Cave Nature Reserve (< 7.5 km from Fairy Cave NR) with a total of 11 species (Shazali et al., 2017) . Similar to previous studies in different caves, physical structures including the latitude, longitude and altitude combined with the number of entrances and length of the cave influence the microclimate of Fairy Cave NR (e.g. Kowalski and Archeologiczne, 1954) . Fairy Cave NR is located at a comparatively higher altitude compared to Wind Cave Nature Reserve. It is possible that lowland bats prefer to roost at lower altitudes because the temperature is warmer, which allows for them to carry out their physiological activities (Russo, 2002) .
Distributions of bats species in Fairy Cave Nature Reserve
Roost selection of bat species in Fairy Cave NR was highly associated with the cave's physical structure including passage length, height and width (passage dimension), distance of roost site from nearest entrance, roost height, light intensity and microclimatic condition of the cave. Bats from the family Hipposideridae roost in the dark zone with zero light intensity and closer to the cave entrance, E. monticola prefers the twilight zone with light intensity of 1.4 lux, while P. lucasi roosts at bright zone with a light intensity of 13.6 lux closer to cave's main entrance. Payne et al. (1985) reported that megabats depend mainly on their eyesight for foraging activities. As they are incapable of echolocating, they are unable to inhabit the dark zone of the cave (Mickleburgh et al., 1992) . Meanwhile, the ability to echolocate enables microbats to roost in dark zones with zero light intensity.
According to Morni (2014) , smaller sized bat species tend to roost farther from cave entrances, while larger bats prefer roost sites closer to the entrance. A similar situation was found in Fairy Cave NR, where smaller size E. monticola roost farther from the cave's opening, while larger species, including P. lucasi, H. diadema and H. larvatus, roost nearer the cave's opening. Roosting closer to the cave's opening with brighter light intensity allows P. lucasi to enter and leave the cave easily. Based on Redundancy Analysis (RDA), roost site selection of P. lucasi is highly associated with passage height and width. Penthetor lucasi inhabits roosts at wider passages, which provides them with more space to support their massive colony size. Penthetor lucasi is also prone to disturbance by tourists and predation, as their roost sites are located closer to the entrance of the cave. Thus, roosting higher in Fairy Cave NR may be a strategy for this species to avoid predation and disturbance.
Hipposideros diadema roosts permanently in caves throughout the year, as they prefer roosts with large and high chambers, along with longer passages (e.g. Hall and Richard, 1985; Pavey, 1998) . In Fairy Cave NR, this species was found to roost with similar preferences where the passage length is ~83.3 m and the roost chamber is ~4.7 m in height. Hipposideros diadema was found to roost in hanging posture in a small and gregarious colony size. Nevertheless, H. diadema and H. larvatus were observed to share the same roost (roost number 9) in the fifth passage of Fairy Cave NR. According to a previous study (Kunz, 1982) , this association of bats from different species was said to be habitual, as interspecific association happens among roost sharing bat species that use internal shelter. Both species share similar roost requirements, such as temperature, humidity, light intensity, and air flow. Even though H. larvatus and H. diadema roost at different sites (roost 8 and 9, respectively) at one point in the fifth passage, their mean roost temperature appears to be shared.
Bats roosting preferences based on microclimate data in Fairy Cave Nature Reserve
Canonical correspondence analysis proved that physiological parameters including temperature, humidity, light intensity and distance of roost from any nearest entrance show great influences in the selection of roost sites by bat species in Fairy Cave NR. This result is roughly equivalent to the study conducted by Morni (2014) in Wind Cave NR, Bau Sarawak, which reported all the above parameters as well as sound intensity influencing the bats' roost selection. Ambient and roost temperature have equal importance in bats' roost selection. Ambient temperature of the cave needs to be at an appropriate level to reach thermo-neutral condition (Ho and Lee, 2003) . A stable change in roost temperature was conspicuous while studying cave-dwelling bats, where the roost temperature was always higher compared to ambient temperature, although it varied between species. Additionally, favorable roost humidity is vital for endothermic animals to maintain their body temperature to carry out physiological and biological processes (Kunz and Lumsden, 2003) . This correlates with H. larvatus that roost at a stable and narrow mean range of humidity in Fairy Cave NR.
Research by Churchill (2008) , reported that H. diadema prefer to roost within a small range of temperature ~25-26.5°C and relative humidity of 65-80%, which is consistent with data gathered in Fairy Cave NR. Compared to Wind Cave NR, H. diadema in Fairy Cave NR has the smallest range of mean temperature and inhabit the coolest roosting site (23.8°C). Bats that occupy roosts in the widest range of mean relative humidity were said to utilize larger geographic range compared to those with specific requirements (Churchill, 1991) . As such, the E. monticola roost in Fairy Cave NR has a broad range of humidity between 59.1%RH and 73.5%RH ( ± 14.4) throughout the cave and can be found in passages 1, 3 and 4. Baudinette et al. (2000) reported that roost site microclimate has a large influence on energy and water balance in bats' bodies. Geluso (1980) found that bat species vary in their demand for water. The presence of water catchment areas and food sources close to roosting sites are crucial for this species to fulfill their demand and energy supply. Mass water production and metabolic are highly related to the humidity and temperature of the environment they inhabit (Baudinette et al., 2000) . A smaller range in temperature in H. diadema roosting site helps prevent excessive water loss by bats, mainly during the hot season. Inhabiting the coolest roosting site proves that H. diadema is a water dependent species and provides further evidence for why the species roosts closer to the cave's opening.
Furthermore, an increase in relative humidity aids effectively in decreasing the rate of water loss through evaporation or metabolic processes by bat species. Emballonura monticola that roost farther from the cave opening may find difficulties in sourcing water. These results show that having a wide range of relative humidity is crucial to E. monticola to maintain water levels as it is a source of energy maintenance for bat species that need to fly frequently for foraging. An optimal relationship between temperature and relative humidity is highly essential for bats to maintain their metabolic condition and carry out their daily activities.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Both ecological and physiological parameters have a great influence on roost selection of bat species in Fairy Cave NR. Bat species rely on the microclimates of the cave where constant and stable temperature is crucial for their physiological activities. Bats in Fairy Cave NR remained at their roosting site permanently throughout the research period. All four species that were found in Fairy Cave NR can be differentiated by their colony size, roost posture, spatial arrangement and position of their roosts. These bats also vary in selection of roost site according to the cave zone, where megabats prefer the bright zone and microbats prefer the twilight or dark zones. Nevertheless, the distribution of bat species throughout the cave was influenced by the dimensions of the passages in the cave. Other parameters, such as distance of roost from foraging area, types of diet consumed by bat species, and sound intensity in the cave, will be important factors to include in future studies to better understand bat roost selection.
